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Although the sesquiterpene lactone thapsigargin has 
been shown to possess hyperplastic and tumor-pro-
moting activities when applied topically to mouse 
skin ill IJiIJo. the cellular mechanism(s) which underlie 
these effects are unclear. We show here that thapsi-
gar gin treatment of primary mouse epidermal kera-
tinocytes increased intracellular free Ca2 + concentra-
tion (Ca j ) in a concentration-dependent manner. 
Thapsigargin induced a rapid. transient elevation in 
keratinocyte Ca j • in part due to the release of Ca2 + 
frOID intracellular stores . This response was followed 
by a sustained elevation in Ca2 +. resulting entirely 
froIn calcium influx. Thapsigargin elicited a biphasic 
effect on keratinocyte DNA synthesis: a rapid inhib-
itory effect (50-60% inhibition at 4-8 h). followed by 
a very marked and sustained elevation. Prolonged 
treatment of keratinocytes with thapsigargin at reI a -
T hapsigargin (TG), a sesquiterpenc lactone, is the constituent of the extract of the pl ant Th(/I's;" g(/r-. Xfll/;r(/ rcsponsible for its potent skin-irritati ng activi ty (Christensen 1'1 (//, 1982). Cons istent with this phar-maco logic effect, TG has been shown to activate 
some cel ls ;11 11;lm that arc involved in the inHammatol'y response, 
including ma st cells and m acrophages (Ali el (//, 1985; Ohuchi cl tI/, 
1988) . More recently, TG has demonstr<Hed tumor-promoting 
activity in the two-stage model of skin carcinogenesis (Hakii eI tI/, 
1986) . Because TG docs not bind to o r activate protein kin ase C 
(PKC), the compound ha s been c lassified as a llon- '12-0-tetrade-
canoy l-phorbo l-1 3-acetate (TPA)-type tumor promoter Ua ckson ('I 
(//, 1988). Topica l app li cation of TG to mou se skin indu ces 
epidermal DNA synthesi s and hyperplasia, with a potency compa-
rable to that induced by TPA (Marks 1:1 tI/, 199 '1) . T "eatment of the 
mOuse keratillocyte cell lin e HEL30 w ith 0 .1 - '1 fLM TG inhibited 
DN A synthesis as a result of a cytotox ic effect, and it has been 
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tively high concentrations resulted in cytotoxicity 
(inhibition of neutral red uptake). The rapid antipro-
liferative effect of thapsigargin was not associated 
with cytotoxicity. as determined by either neutral red 
uptake or by trypan blue exclusion. and was not 
blocked by pretreatment with Ro 31-7549. a selective 
inhibitor of protein kinase C. The rapid antiprolifera-
tive effect of thapsigargin was associated with rapid, 
transient activation of keratinocyte c-fos expression 
and rapid inhibition of total protein synthesis. Taken 
together. these findings raise the possibility that the 
hyperplastic and tumor-promoting activities of thap-
sigargin on epidermis ill ,dIJO result from direct kera-
tinocyte growth stimulation as a consequence of a 
prolonged elevation in levels of Ca j • Key I/!ol'ds: t",II01' 
IJI'OIIIotioll/l'J'lJeJI'plasiaJproteill syll tI, es is. ] [,,,,est Derlllatol 
107:188-194, 1996 
sugges ted that the hyperpl astic and tumor-promoti ng acov ltles of 
TG ;11 "h,o result ITom cytotoxicity follow ed by regenerative 
h yperproliferatioll (Marks et tI/, 1991). A detailed study of the efFect 
of TG on primary mou se e pid ermal ke ratinocyte prolifcration has 
not been undertaken, however, and the m echanisms that underlie 
TG-i ndu ccd e pidermal hyperplasia and tum or promotion remain 
uncl ear. 
Mechani stic studies in a va riety of cell typcs have re vca led that 
TG-mcdiated ce llul ar activation rcsu lts fi'ol11 a rapid and very 
marked in crease in the in tracellular fi 'ec Ca 2 I con centl'ation (Ca;) 
after thc discharge of ca lcium li'om in trace llul ar stores without 
hydrolysis of phosphoinositides Uackson 1'1 tI/, 1988; Thastrup CI (//, 
1989). In platelets and hepatocytes, TG indu ces a rapid ri se in Ca; 
to a sustained e levated level. which is maintained by a sustained 
increase in the rate of ca lcium inAux (Thast1'llp 1:1 (/ / , 1989). [n 
contrast, the TG-indu ced e levation in C a; in NG115-4U1 L neuro-
nal cell s is trans ient and resul ts entire ly fi'om discharge of ino'acel-
lular stores with 110 contribu tion fi'om calcium inAux (Jackson e/ (//, 
1988). At the molecular level. T ha strup 1'1 (/ / (1989) ha ve shown 
that TG indu ces an in crcase ill Cn ; by a specifi c inhibi tion of the 
endoplasm ic reticulum ATPase , which disturbs the equ ilibrium ill 
f.1vor of calcium I'elease from this in trace llul ar store (Thastrup 1'1 (//, 
1990). 
It has been shown previously that an in crease in Ca; in primary 
mouse ep idcl'llla l keratinocyte c ultures aftel' e levation of the m e-
diulll ca lcium concentration is associated with a rapid and sustained 
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3ntipl'OIiferative and prodifFerentiativ e effect (I-Iennings et ai , 1980; 
Yuspa e/ al. '1989). 'llci1l1l1 switc hing, howeve r , also induces 
phosphoinositide tUl'l1ove r, dia cylg lyce rol pro du c tion, and PKC 
re di stributi o n (T an g ('/ ai, 1988; Isse ro ff cl ai, 1989; Lee and Yll spa . 
199 1) , ev e nts associate d with PKC ac ti vation. In addition , calciul11-
induced inhibiti o n o f keratinocyte DNA synth e si s is partia ll y 
bl ocked b y pre inc ubati o n w ith the selec ti ve PK C inhibitor K o 
31-7549 (Bo ll ag 1'1 ai, 1994). Thus. the antiprolife rative and pro-
differe ntiativ e effec ts of increas in g m e diulll ca lcium arc probably 
n o t du e solel y to the indu ced l' ise in C a j but m ay a lso in vo lve PKC 
activa tion . R ecc ntl y, Li ('I al (1 995 ) ha ve u sed T G to study th e 
regulati o n o f m o u se keratinocyte diffe rc ntia t io n b y diftc re nt intra-
cellular calcium poo ls . In c ubation o fkerat iJ1 ocytes wi th T G , w h ic h 
d e pleted intra ce llul a r calcium s to res . b locked diflc l'ent iation (inhi-
biti o n o f DNA synth e sis and indu c tion o f th e e a rl y diftc re nti<1tion 
markers keratin I and keratin 10) induced b y rai s in g th e m e dium 
C a 2 ; con centrati o n. D o wnregulati o n o f mou se kera tin ocyte PKC 
b y pre treatme nt with bryos ta tin did n ot b lock T G -indu ced inh ibi-
ti o n o f di ftcrentiati o n. T hese authors s u ggested th at e arl y keratin o -
cyte differen tiation is influe n c ed b y the state o f repletion o f 
intracell u lar c alcium stores . 
In the c urre nt study w e ha ve co n du c ted a d e tai le d in v e sti ga tio n 
of t h e e(fec ts of TG o n a j and DN A synthesis in primal'y m o u se 
ke ra tin ocyte c ultures, b o th to examin e the effect o f c h a n g es in C a j 
o n k e ratinocyte prolife ration in th e absen ce of c han g es in PK C 
ac tivity and to further e lu c idate the m ech ani sm o f the tumo r-
promo tin g ac tiv it y o f this ag ent. Q UI' results demonstrate that an 
acute TG-indu ced in c re ase in C a j inhib its k e ratino cyte pro li fe r a-
t ion , poss ibl y du e ill part to induc ti o n of (:/ ()s and inhibition o f 
protein synthesis. In contra st. s u stain e d elevation in C :l j in r esp o n se 
to TG tre atme nt is a sso c ia ted with in c reased ke rntinocyte pro life r-
a tion ;11 1/;1,." a n d may. at least in part. mediate T G -i n du ced 
e pid e rmal h yperplasia and tUlll o r prom o tion ;11 1';110 . 
MAT ERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Mouse Epidermal Keratillocyte Culture M o use e pide rmal kera Lino-
cytes were isola ted and cnltured by the me thod d escribed by Marcelo cr III 
(19 7 8). Fo r studies ill a pro liferative . lo w -cakiuI11. sc nllll-f'i·cc 111 Cditllll. cell s 
we re plated at a d ensity of 25 .000 ce ll s pCI' Cl11 2 in R PMI l 64U m edi ul11 
containing 10';!" fetal bovine , erum for a pe riod o f 4 h to all o w attachme nt 
to th e pla te . Th e c ultures w e re th e ll wash e d \vilh calcilll11 - a11d Inagn c siulll-
free phosphate-bllRc red saline and refed w ith the senlln - fi'ce ke ra tinocyte 
m ed illlll desc ribed by Yada ,'r nl (1 9~ <) ) . w ith Illino r Illo di ficario ns. Serulll-
free cul ture mediul11 consisted of Eag les' medium (Spec ialty Medi a. La f: ,y-
e tte , NJ) conlaining 25 J-LM calciul11 , 5 ng e pidermal growth factor pe r ml. 
1 111M g lU Gl1 l1ill c . 4.)0 /-Lg bo vill C pituitary ex tract pe r 1111. 5 j.Lg insulin pe r llli. 
5 }J.g transfe rrin pc r 1111. 5 n g sc lcnio l1 S ,lCid per 1111. 0 .05 1111 bo vine scnll1\ 
albumill , 100 units penic illin pc r m I. 100 J-Lg strepto m yc in pe r 1111 , and 0.25 
jJ..g fUll g lZOIlC p e r Inl. Cells \vere cultured in a SIX, CO2 ill c ubato r a t 37° . 
a nd cxp c rilll c l1t$ \-ve re initi a te d a fter 3-5 d . whell th e c ultures w e re 
approximate ly !W% conH ue nt. Fo r srudi es in a dittcrcntiati ve . high (0 .5 lIlM) 
ca lcium, serum-colltaining m ediulIl . cel ls w ere suspe nded in R.PM I 16-10 
m edium containin g 10':;') se rUlll , 100 units penicillin pc )' 1111 . I DO J-Lg 
stre pto l1l)'cin pc)' rnl. alld 0 .25 /-Lg fun gizol1l: per lIll. and were plated 
o ve rni g h t a t a den sity of 500 .000 cells pe r c rn 2 in Sf X, CO 2 ill a 37°C 
incubato r. Expe rim ents wcn.: initi:lted 'lpproxim ate ly 18 h afte r pl<l ting. and 
cultures were re fed every 2- 3 d . TG was obtajned fi'olll Sigma C he mical 
Co. (S t. Lo ui s, M O ). and sto red at - 200C at a concentr'lrio n o f I m g pe r 
ml in dimeth ylsulfo xide:e than o l (I: I). Afte r th e additio n of's tock so lu ti on to 
m ediul11 , the final cO llcentratiollS of dim eth ylsulfoxide and e thanol never 
exceeded 0 .005%. 
Measurement ofCytosolic Free Calcium Concentration T he Ca; in 
cultured J111l[in e kcra tillocytcs was dc tcnnincd using the C a2 + -sensitive 
Au o cochcomc fura-2. acetoxYlllethyl este r by the Allorcscence ratio metho d 
(Thomas and Ddavi lle . 199 1). with minor m odifi cations. Ker<ltinocytes 
we re plated at a d ensity o f 25,000 cell s per cm ~ onto acid-washed glass 
covcrslips and were cultured ill seruI11- fi·cc culrurc 11lcdilll1l as described 
abo ve. Cell s the n w ere load ed with 10 J-LM fura-2/ AM b y a 60-min 
incubatio n at 1'00111 te mpe rature and we re washed tw ice w ith H EPES / 
Hanks' bufFer (20 111M H EPES, 25 J-LM C"C12 • 132 111M NaC I, 5 .-1 mM KC I. 
0.44 mM KH 2 I'O." 0. 34 mM Na~I-IPO ." 0. 41 111M M !,;SO .,. 0.4 9 111M 
M gCI2 • 5.5 111M g luco se. 0.05% bo vi ll e serum albumin. pH 7 .4) . Co ve rslips 
then 'were 111 0 untc d o nto holde rs. which w ere inserted into quartz Cll vc ttcs 
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l'om ainin!,; 1.2 n11 H EPES / Hanks' buRcr. T he ClI ve rte contenrs we re stir red 
continu o ll sly \",ith ;J 1l1:lg n c ti c bar al1d ,verc 111ainta inc d at a tCIll pc ra turc of 
37°C in a wa te r-jacke ted c uve tte ho lde r. ell s exa111ill cd fo r auto flu ores-
cence w e re no t incubatcd wi th flll'a-2 / AM. hut w erc otherw ise prepared 
usin g t h e sanl C proccd ll r~. Ex pc rilll c n ts We re con d ucted using a Pcrki n-
Elmer LS 50 luminescence spectropho to llleter (N o rwalk, CT) w ith excita-
ti o ll \,V:lvc!c llgth s of340 and 380 nln. and l! 1l1i ssio ll \vas co ll ected at 5 10 nlll. 
Att er the completio n o r an " x pe l'imc lH. sto red 3 -1 0:380-n111 flu o rescence 
ratios w Cre ca librated by addition o f 1.2 mM CaCI~ Jnd 2.5 p.M io no m ),cin 
to establi sh the max imum ra!'io. fo llo w ed by -I .H rnM e th ylc llcgl}'col- bis(/3-
aminoe th yl cther)- N.N.N' .N'-tetraace ti c acid (EGTA) to dep lete free Ca o+ 
and establish the minimulll ratio. The intra cel lular calc ium concentratio n 
w as t h e ll calcul a ted fi·0 T11 the J -IO:3S0-nlll fl UOfl_'H'C Il CC rat io It. according to 
the equa tion : 
,C aj = Kd ,(R - ll",j") / (R,,,", - Il)(Sf2 / Sb 2)1 
w he re kDa = 134 nM. and 1'1..",;" and R",." al'e the 3-10 :3S0-nm flu o rescence 
ra t ios a t Ze ro alld satura t ing Cai • res pec ti ve ly . 
Measurements of Rates of DNA Synthesis a nd Protein Sy nthesis 
Cell pro li fc r :1 ti o l1 in 111 0 1l $C k c ra rill ocyte culturc$ W;IS dcrcnninc d fr 0 l11 th e 
incorpo rati on 0 (' ,.I H Jthymidine imo ce ll ular DN A. as described p re vio usly 
(I-lanno n ('/ al. 1993). Cells wc re in cuh:Hed with I"Hl thYl11idinc (5 p.Ci/ ml ) 
fo r a pe ri o d o f 4 h. Ilnl ess oth c nvi sc illcii c:l tcd. 
For the d c tcnninatio n o f pro te in syn th esis ra res. ce lls w e re inc ubated in 
the presencc of 5 J-LC i , ';Cllcucinc pe r 1111 fo r a period of I h . Cell s werl' 
washe d w ith p h ospha te -hu ffe re d salin e and W l.! I"C de tac h e d rro ln th e p la te b y 
in cubatio n wi th 2 .5% trypsin fo r 15 min . An auto m ated ce ll harves ter (LKB 
1295- 00 J. Ga ithersburg. M I ) the ll was used to re l1love un incorpo rated 
radi o ac ti v ity and to transfe r in so lu b le Hl:tte ri al to filte r pape r , which was 
dried and counted using an LI< 13 rack scintillatio n ,oumer. 
Determination of Keratinocyte Viability T he cell \ 'iahiliry 0(' cul-
tLlI'cd keratinocytes w as d etermined fro m the lysoso m al up take of ne utral 
red dye. as desc ribed by l3 o n:nfi'eund and ('ue rn er (19S~ ). Keratinoc}'tes 
werc cultured in 6-we ll pla tes in the presence and absence of TG fo r a.l1 
appro priarc pe riod and then w ere w ashed with H anks' balan ced Sil1r 
so lu t io n. Two-nlilJjlife r c ulture In c diulll cO IlI·ainin g 50 J.Lg IlClItl"n I re d p e r 
ml were added to the w e ll s. and incubation w as continu ed fo r a further 3 h 
at 37°C. C dls then w e re rapidl y washed w ith a solutio n of 4)Y., fo nn alde-
hyde: I % calciul1l chl o ride to re move unincorpo ra ted d ye . and in trace llular 
ne utral red was ex tracted by inc uba tio n in a 2-1111 solu tio n o f I 'Xl a('eri c 
acid :50% ethano l at 37"C fo r 15 min. Mcdiul11 w as transfe rred ro opti cal 
ClI vc.tte s. and 5 -1 () - 11111 ahso rba n ce ,~r as 111 c aSllrc d lIsin g a spcctro photo tn c tc r. 
III additi onal cxpe rime nts. ke ratinocytc viabili ty was dete rIl1ined fro lll rhe 
abili ty of ce ll s 1'0 exclude trypan blue. as described by Philli ps (1973). After 
an appropri :,te perio d o f incubatio n in the presence and absence of T G. ce ll s 
we re washed with phosphate-buffered sa lin e and harves ted by short-te rm 
il1 c u bation , vith 0. 2%, trypsin. l~h e cdl su sp e n sio n s ,·\fe rc in c ubated \vi rh 
0. 1 % trypan hlue. and the number o f d ye-excludillg ce lls wns coulll ed. 
Measurement of c~fiJS n:UlNA by Northern Analysis Keratinocytes 
were lysed . and total RN A was extracted using K NAzolB (l3iotecx 
Labo rato ri es . H o ustnll . T X) . as indica ted by the m anu fac turer. Leve ls of 
(-Jus and glyce r:1l deh yde- 3-phospha tc de hyd rogenase (GA PD I-I ) Il1RN A 
we re dcre nnined by no rthern ana lys is as described by BolJ ag rr 01 ( 1 99~). 
T lte probes used w ere a 2 .2-kh E((lRJ fragm e I1l' of rat r-j.)s (Curran ('( nl. 
1987). which was genero usly pro \' ided by Dr. Tom C urran (Roche IllSti tutc 
of M o lccular l3io logy, Nutl ey. N.I ). and a 1. 2-k b Psrl /i-ag mcn t ofGA PD H . 
a genero us gift o f Dr. Jill M c Maho n. K oche Institute of M olecula r Biology, 
Nutle)'. NJ. Pro bes w ere labeled w ith [et-.'2Pld CTP m in " a Prim c-a-Genc 
rando m primer labeling sys tc m (Pro m ega . M adison , \ '(1 1)'" T he qU 3J ltita rion 
of au toradiog raphs was perfo rmed using a Lynx video d cnsito m etry im aging 
system (A pplied Imagin g. Santa C lara. CA). 
RESULT S 
TG Increases Ca i in Mouse Keratinocy te Cultures Figure 1 
shows that a dditio n of 3 nM T G to k e ratinocytes c ul tured in 
lo w-calcium. serum-fi'ec m e dium g ave "ise to a biphasic resp o n se: 
a r ap id ri se in Ca j to a p e ak value of about '140 11M afte r 10 min , 
fo ll owe d by a declin e in C a j to a plate au va lu e of 8 0 nM afte r 20 
mill. T h e fi g ure also sh ows tha t th e m agni tude o f t h e inc rea se in 
appare nt Ca j in control c ultures . proba bl y du e to fura- 2 leak age 
into th e m e dium , w as v e ry small in compa riso n to the m agnitude of 
th e TG response . The c oncentratio n d e p e ndence o f the e ffec t ofTG 
o n the p e ak C a; con centration (Fig 2) re vea le d tw o di stin c t phases. 
c haracte ri zed by d iffe rin g g radients or TG sensitiv iti es: a phase o f 
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Figure 1. TG treatment induces both transient and sustained 
elevations in Ca;. Primary mOLlSe kcratinocytes were cul tured in serU1l1-
free 1l1cd iuI11 o n g l41 sS covcrslips. ""hich were th e n Irl o un tcd in ClIvcttcs 
containing Hanks' buffer (25 fLM Ca2 ; ) and placed in the li ght path of a 
spcctroAuorimeter. Ca; levels werc then continuously moni tored as de-
scribed in Mnterinls nllli M .. tl",d.' . After a short equilibration period. 3 nM TG 
was added to th e cuvette at the tim' indicated by the nrf'lHl' ( IIJ'pcrm/'lJ,·) . T he 
101lll' r [ lIrlJl' sho \.ys the C"j tinl C course of:l contro l culture. T hi s cxpcrinlcllt 
\-vas repeated fo ur tinlcs w ith sil11ilar res ul ts. 
relatively low TG sen siti vity, in th e concen tration ran ge 0.1 - 3 nM , 
and a phase of greatl y inc reased TG sensitiv ity in the concentratio n 
range 10-100 11M . 
To furth e r ch aracterize the TG-induced elevation in kera tinocyte 
Ca; . th e e ffect of va rying the m ed ium cal cium con cen tration on the 
TG respo nse was in vestigated. Figure 3 sho ws that in the absen ce 
of extracellular calcium. i. e .• after addition o f 1 mM EGTA, a 
transient increase in Ca ; was observed , albe it of redu ced magnitude 
in comparison to that in m e dium containin g 25 /-LM ca lcium . T his 
find ing indica tes th at a portion of th e transient TG-indu ced Cn; ri se 
results fi'om liberation of C a2 + from intracelluhn stores. T h ere was 
no susta ined e levation in Ca i in the absence of m edium ca lcium , 
howe ve r , indicating that this phase is due entirely to calc ium influ x. 
The fi gure also shows that e levatio n of the medium ca lcium 
concentration from 25 /-LM to 1 111M markedly in creased both the 
transient ,lI1d the sll sta in ed phases of the response, con sistent with a 














Figure 2. Concentration dependence of TG-induced increase in 
mouse keratinocyte Ca;. Ca; til11e courses werc obtained after the 
additi o n of varying concen trations ofTG to SCfunl-frcc 1110 USC kc ratinocytc 
cultures. as described in thc Icgcnd to f'ig 1. T he peak valu e of Ca; was then 
d ctc rll1 incd in each cx pcrinlcnt. The data represent l11 call :t SEM valu es fo r 
three to fivc sep"rate experiments for e"ch TG concentration. 











Figure 3. The extent of TG-indllced elevation in Ca; is dependent 
upon the medillnl Ca2 + concentration. Mouse kerMinocytes ' ul tured 
0 11 g lass coverslips in SCrUI11 -ri·CC I11 Cdiull1 w e r e 111 0 1l11tc d ill (; U Vc r tc ho lders 
and pl"ccd in a spectroAuorimeter as described in MatC'r;"I" ",/(I J\II(',I",ds. 
ells were then preincubated fo r 2 Illin in Hanks' bnnc l.· conta ining 25 fLM 
Ca 2 ' (n). or ill Hanks' buWcr cOlltaining 25 J.tM Ca2 I alld I 111M EGTA (b), 
or in Hanks' buffer containing 1 111M Ca2 + (r). At the tillle indica ted by the 
mTO/lI, T G was added to a concentration of to 11M . The COli concentra tio n 
was 111onitorcd co ntinll o ll sly as desc ribed in /\II II l eri"f..: (l lld J\IIcthods. 
leakage was greate r in 1 mM Cn 2 + than in 25 /-LM C a2 + butte r, the 
in crease in appare nt Ca; over th e 30-mil1 incubntio n period in 1 mM 
Ca 2 " buffer (25 nM) was sma ll in rel atio n to peak o r susta in ed Ca i 
le ve ls in respo nse to TG addition (140 and 80 11M , respectivel y; Fig 
3) . 
TG Induces a Transient Antiproliferative Effect Followed 
by a Sustained Growth Stimulation Initial studies on the 
e ffec t of TG o n keratin ocyte proliferatio n were conducted in 
low-ca lcium , se rum-free medium, so that the resu lts obta in ed co ul d 
b e rel ated directly to TG-indu ced ch an ges in C Ol ;, Figure 4A shows 
that the addition of 5 nM TG to k e ratinocytes in low-calcium 
mediul11 ca used a rnpid. transi en t antipro li fe ra tiv e e ffe c t. A signifi-
cant (p < 0.01). 24 .8'!!', inhibi tio n of DNA syn thesis was o bserved 
after 2 h . w hereas th e m ax imal (approximatel y 50%) inhibition 
occ llrred over th e 4-8-h period. T his rapid <lntiprolife rative effect 
was followed by a susta in ed h yperpro liferative response, with 
signifi cant stimulation of DNA synthesis at 24 h and OJ maxima.! 
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F igure 4. TG trcatlucnt causes an acute inhibition of kcratinocytc 
DNA synthcsis followed by a sustaincd bypcrproJifcration. Mouse 
cpidcrl11a l kc ratinocytcs 'were cultured e ithe r in low-calciuI11. SCfulll-frce 
medium (A) or in high-calciulII medium containing 10'1. , serum (B) . After 
varying peri ods oftil11 e (1-7 d) after the addition ofTG at" concentration 
of 5 nM (A) or 50 nM TG (B). rates of DNA synthesis were determined 
from the incorporation of IJH Ithymidine during the fllla l 4-h period, as 
describcd in Mt/ lainls nlld Methods . In separatc. short-terl11 experimcnts 
(illscls). DNA synthes is rates were detcnnined from I' H]thYlllidinc incor-
poration over a 2-h period. Values represcnt mc""s :!: SEM (II = 4). 
expressed as a percentage of ON A synthesis r"tes in the absence of T G. 
SinliJar results were o btained in re p1ica te cxpcrill1cnts. 
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Figure 5. Concentration dependence of TG-induced stimulation 
of keratinocyte DNA synthesis and reduction in neutral .red con-
tent. M o use cpidcnll al kcrntinocytcs were cultured for 5 rl in the presence 
of varying concentrations ofTG in either low-calciulll. se rulll-fi'ec medium 
(A) or in high-calciulll lIlediul1l conl aining H)% serum (B). Rates of DNA 
synthesis (e) were then determined from the incorpora tion or l' HJthYllli-
dine over a 4-h period, as clescribed in M(/(c,.i"ls all d /H,·II,,,ds. and expressed 
as a pe rcentage of con t ro l. In lo\>v-cakiu lIl 1l1cd iuITl . DNA syn thes is ra tes in 
control and 3. 1 nM TG-tre'lted cul tures were 1233 :': 76 and 397 1 :': 185 
cpm / (.Lg DNA , respectively. In high-calciul1l IIl cdium, DNA synthesis rates 
in control and 50 nM TG-trcated cultures were 147 :': ·11 and 2127 ::': 99 
Cplll / (.Lg DNA, respectively. Kc ra tin ocyte viab ili ty in separate cultures was 
assessed from the lysosomal uptake of nelltral red dye. as described in 
Nlalerials alld Mel""ds. Nelltral red dye cOll te llt was deterlllined fi'o m 540 nM 
absorbance va lues after formaldehyde extraction (0 ). Values arc expressed 
as 1l1c al1S ::!: SEM (11 = 4). It.cpli catc eXpCriJ11cllts gave silnilar rcsui[s . 
(2.45 - fo ld) stimul ation at day 5. Whe n the stimulatory effect ofTG 
was ma ximal at d ,lY 5, CH]thymidin e in corporation va lu es were 
1564 ::'::: 111 cpm per J.Lg o f DNA fo r contro l cultures and 3832 ::'::: 
245 cpm per J.Lg of DNA in the presence of 5 nM TG. A 
high-calcium , se rum-con ta ining m ed ium has fi'equentl y been used 
fo r stu dies o n the regul ation of m o use ke ratin ocyte prolife ration , 
including those on the e ffects of the phorbo l ester- type tumor 
promoters such as TPA (Y uspa cl (/ 1, 1976). In thi s m edium , 
keratinocyte cultures are hi ghly differentiated and relative ly fe w 
proli ferating ce ll s with basa l m orpho logy are prese nt. Figure 4B 
shows that the patte rn of the respo nse in such hi gh-calcium cultures 
was simiJar to that in low- calcium, serum-free m ediu m : a rapid 
a ntipro li ferative effect. fo ll owed by a sustained hyperpro li ferative 
response . T he maximal extent of stimu lation was 22 .S- fo ld (day 5), 
however, markedly greater than that o b ta ined for low-calcium 
c ultures. In hig h-calcium m ediulll [3H]thymidine in corporation 
valu es at day 5 were 12 1 ::'::: 10 Cplll per J.Lg of DNA for con tro l 
c ultures and 2732 ::'::: 24 1 cpm per J.Lg of DNA in th e presence of 50 
n.M TG. T he in creased TG respo nse of keratin ocytes c ultured in 
high-calcium m edium ma y be a consequence of thei r re lative ly low 
proli ferative status, as indi cated b y relatively lo w control th ymidin e 
incorporation ra tes in comp.u-ison to those in low-calcium cultures. 
Consistent w ith this view, 1. 3 H)thymidine incorporatio n ra tes at day 
5 in the presence of TG were greater in the 10w-ca lciul11 cu ltures 
than in the hi gh-calcium cultures . 
Concentratio n-respo nse curves for the growth-stimulatory ef-
fects of pl'olonged (7-d) TG treatments in low-calcium, serul11-fi'ee 
or hi gh-calcium, serum-containin g m ed ia arc g iven in Fig 5A and 
B , respectively . It can be conc lu ded that the potency of the TG 
respo nse in low-calcium m edium (ECStl = 2 nM) was greater than 
that obtained in high-calcium m edium (ECso = 30 nM). Again, the 
proli fe rative status of contro llow-calciul1l cultures (1 23 3 ::'::: 76 Cpll1 
per J.Lg of DNA) was m arkedl y greate r than that of con tro l 
high-calcium cultures (147 ::'::: 11 cpm pe r J.Lg of DNA) . The figure 
a lso shows that the decl in e in DNA syn thesis rates at higher TG 
concentra tions cOITelated closely w ith a decline in keqtin ocyte 
viabili ty, determined fi'om the lysosomal reten tion of ne utral red 
dye, s llggesti~g that the form er was not the result of a specifi c 
antipro life ra tive e ffe ct bu t ra the l' of cytotoxicity indu ced by Ca; 
e levation . 
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Fig ure 6. TG inhibits total protein synthesis in mouse epidermal 
keratinocyte c ultures . S"rul1l-frce mouse "picl l.!rmal keracinocytc cul-
tures were incubated in the presence or absence of 5 nM TG for "arying 
periods of t il11 C. R .. atcs o f tota l prote in synthesis were dctcrll1i ncd frolll the 
incorporation of [' ·Cjleucine, as described in iHalrrials alld J\1,'r il"ds. and 
were expressed os a perccntage of contro l "a lues (means :': SEM. n = 5). 
Two adcl itional cxperimcllts r ielded similar resu lts. 
TG Treatme nt Does Not Cause an Acute Cytotoxic Re-
sponse in Mouse Keratinocyte Cultures In m any culture 
systems, a sustained in crease in Ca; has been shown to corrclate 
w ith cytotoxicity (Orrenill S 1'1 (/ /, 1989) . [n the m o use keratinocyte 
cell lin e H EL30, rel atively high concentrations of TG ha ve been 
shown to resu lt in the loss of cell viabili ty, probably as a res ult of 
pro lo ngcd e levation in Ca; (Ma rks el a/, 199 1). To investigate the 
possibili ty that th e rapid TG-induced inhibition of DNA syn thesis 
might rcs ult from such a cytotoxic efrect. rather than from a specific 
antipro liferativc response, cells were incubate d in the presence of 
val)'in g concentrations of TG for 4 h. and then ce ll viabi lity was 
determined fro m th e lysosom al retentio n of neutral red d ye. T hi s 
time period was hosen beca use m ax im al inhibition of DNA 
synthesis was observed at 4 h , in e ithcr se rum-fi'ee o r se rum-
containing m edium. Ovcr a w ide concen tration ran gc ( 1.5-1 00 
nM) , TG did not signi fica ntl y affect ne u tl'a l red con tent in either 
culture system (data not shown), imp lying that the rapid inhibition 
of DNA synthesis described earli er (Fig 4) did not resu lt ITom the 
loss of ce ll viability. W hen the abili ty to excl ude trypan blue was 
used as an alternative m easure of cell viabili ty, simil ar results were 
o btained . Incubation of kc ratin ocytes for 4 h with 100 n M TG d id 
not significantly alter the density of dye-excluding cells (data not 
shown) . 
Ro 31-7549, a Selective PKC Inhibitor, Does Not Block the 
Rapid Alltiproliferative Effect of TG We have used Ro 
3 1-7549, a selecti ve inhibi tor of PKC, to in vestigate the possibili ty 
that the rapid antiproli ferative effect ofTG mig ht in volve activation 
ofPKC. T he bisind o lylm ale imide Ro 31-7549 has been shown to 
inhibit phorbo l ester responses in some cell types in cu lture 
(Twomey el a/, 1990; Lindcn and Conn or, 1991; Li n and Gilfill an, 
1992) , including TPA-induced inhibi tion of m o use keratinocyte 
D NA syn thesis (Bo llag 1'1 aI, 1994). In our study Ro 31-7549 did 
no t prcvent TG-induced inhibition of DNA syn thesis in serUJl1-
containing m edium (data not shown) over a concentrat.ion range 
(0.1 - 5 J.LM) prev iously shown to com pletely block the TPA 
response unde r the sa m e culture conditions. 
TG Rapidly Inhibits Keratinocyte Total Protein Synthesis 
T he release of Ca 2 I fi'ol11 intracellular stores in response to the 
treatm e nt of cells with specific horm ones 0 1' agents such as TG has 
been shown to rapidly inhibi t protein synthesis initiation. T hus. ill 
GH3 pi tuital'y cell s and HcpG 2 cells, low concentrations (2-10 nM) 
of TG rapidly inhibi ted protein syn thesis (Wong el al. 1993). 
T herefore we exa mined th e effect of TG on m ouse keratinocyte 
protein synth esis . Figure 6 shows that treatm ent of low-calcium 
keratinocyte cul tures with 5 n M TG resul ted in a rapid inhi bition of 
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Figure 7. TG transiently induces <-ji}s expression itt mouse epider-
mal keratinocyte c ultures. Mo use epidertn"1 keratinocytes we re cul-
tured ill sCrLnn-frcc cOlld itio ns fo r varying perio ds of t in1C ill the presence or 
absence of 5 nM TG. Total ce llu),,,· RNA was extracted and northern 
blotting perform ed as described in Mater;als alld fIIlctlwds. A) R epresen tative 
lI o rthern hlots probed with sequell ces spec ific fo r r-ji.s or GAPD H afte r the 
illdicated incubation times. 13) T ime course of r:I;'s mRNA expression after 
im age q ll antitatio ll . no rm ali zed to GAPD H ",RN A. 
tota l protein synthesis . A signifi can t (p < 0.05), 21. 5% inhibi tio n of 
prote in synth esis was o bserved at 1 h , and the exten t of inhibiti o n 
in creased progressive ly to 81')1,. at 8 h . Co mpari son of Figs 4A and 
6 revea ls that the kinetics of TG-indu ced inhibiti o n o f DNA 
synth esis and protein synth esis we re comparable . 
TG Transiently Induces c-fos Expression We ha ve prev io usly 
obtai ned ev id ence that c:fos may be in volved in the rapid antipro-
liferative efFect of serum additio n or PKC activation in m o use 
keratinocyte cul tures (Bo ll ag el al. 1993). We there fore examined 
the effect of TG on keratinocyte (:/('5 expressio n to investigate the 
poten tial role for this protooncogene in m edi atin g TG-induced 
keratinocyte growth inhibition. T he data in F ig 7 show that TG 
induced a rapid , transien t in crease in keratinocyte [:fo", ml~NA 
levels, expressed as a ratio to GA PDH mR.N A. A ma ximal c:fos 
mRNA indu ction of approx.ima te ly 10-fo ld was o btained at 1 h , 
aftCJ' which mRN A leve ls decl in ed rapidly. As We have reported 
previo usly (Boll ag ('I ti l, 1993), constitutive expression of c:fos in this 
low-calcium, hi ghl y prolifera tive culture system was low. 
DISC USSION 
It is of in te rest to co nsider the data presen ted here on the efFects 
ofTG o n mouse ke ra tin ocyte prolife ration ;/1 1' ;/ro in re latio n to the 
we ll-described hyperpl astic and tumor-promoting activ ities of TG 
;/1 1'; 1'0. O ur data confirm the fi ndin g of Marks cl ti l ( 199 1) that 
prolonged expos ure of cultured m o use keratin ocytes to rela tively 
hig h conce n trations of T G results in cytotoxi city or loss of cell 
viabili ty. Because tumo r promotio n in skin is associated with a 
varie ty of m echanica l o r chemical sti muli e li citin g a wo und re-
sponse (H ennin gs and Boutwell , 1970 ; C lark-Lewis and Murray , 
1978; Argylis and Siaga, 198 1) , the tumor-promoting activity o f 
TG has been described as a regenerative epiderm al hype rpla sia, 
seconda.), to a cytotoxic effect (Marks c/ til, 1991). T he data 
presented in our study, however, suggest an altern ative mechanism 
fo r TG-induced skin tumor pro moti on . W e have shown that 
pro longed treatment of primary m o use kera tinocytes with TG 
results in a very marked and sustained hyperpro liferative respon se, 
at concentrations of the agent that did not cause an acute loss of cell 
viabiljty. T lu s finding is consistent w ith the recent report ofLi el ti l 
(1995) that TG m aintained the basal keratinocyte phenotype and 
blocked inlubitio n of DNA synthesis in response to ele vation of 
m edium calcium levels. Because susta in ed e pidermal hyperplasia is 
a preconditio n for tumor-promoting activity in skin (Sisskin c/ til, 
1982), the data presented he re raise the possibility that the tumo r-
promoting activity of TG results fro m a direct keratinocyte hyper-
proliferative response to prolonged exposure to the agent, inde-
pendent o f cy totoxi city. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Althou gh acu te (4-h) treatment of m o use keratin ocytes did not 
affect cell viability over a broad concentratio n range (1-100 nM), 
m o re prolonged incub,l tio ns did result in a concen tration-depen-
den t cyto toxi city at re lati vely hig h TG concen tratio ns (Fig 5). Such 
a result would be expected fro m the very marked elevation in Ca i 
induced by these TG conce ntrati ons (Fig 2), beca use cytotoxicity 
ha s been assoc ia ted w ith a susta in ed, marked increase in C,l i in a 
wide ran ge of ce ll s (Orrcniu s el til, 1989). Ind eed, loss of ceU 
viabili ty acco un ts e n tirely fo r the declinc in keratinocyte DNA 
synthcsis at hi ghcr TG concentrati o ns in both serum-free and 
serum-con ta inin g m cd ia (Fig 5). T hcsc ttndings thu s suppo rt the 
sugges tion of Perche Liet el (I I (1993) th at ke ratin ocyte cytotox icity 
limi ts the tumor-promoting activity of TG , a relativel y weak 
pro m oter w ith markedl y redu ccd activ ity co mpared to TPA. In 
contra st to thc findings rc ported he re. j o nes and Sharpe (1994) 
found that TG induced a co nccntrati o n-d ependent inhibi tio n of 
hum an keratinocyte prolife ratio n afte r 3 d of culture, w ith no 
stimula tio n observed at the lowest concentrati o n testcd (10 nM). 
T he C a i response to TG t.·eatm cn t o f human keratinocytes re ported 
by jones and Sharpe was m o re potent than that shown he re for 
m o use keratinocytes. Becau se we o bserved a signit·i cant (40'Yo) 
reductio n in neu tra l red con tent with 1 () nM TG (Fig 5), and 
beca use cell viabili ty was not determined in the j ones and Sharpe 
study, we cannot exclude th e possibility tha t the inhibito ry effect of 
TG o n human keratinocyte proliferatio n at the lowest concentra-
tio n tested (I () nM) wa s du e to cyto toxicity. 
T he biphas ic e ffect of TG o n m o use ke ratinocyte proliferatio n 
rcported here , i.e ., rapid growth inhibitio n fo llowed by a susta ined 
hyperproliferative e ffect , correl ates well w ith the bi phas ic effect of 
TG on m Ollse epidermal DNA syn thesis ;/1 ";110 reported by 
Perchellct et (II (1993) . and is similar to that dcscribed by Yuspa ei 
til (1976) for the eire ·ts ofTPA on m o use keratinocyte pro liferation 
in a siJllilar. hi gh-ca lcium culture system. It is now w e ll esta b lished 
th at the acute antiproliferative effect of T PA 0 11 cultured m o use 
keratinocytes res ul ts fi'om rapid activatio n and translocation of 
PKC. T he failure of the se lective PKC inhibitor Lto 31-7549 to 
block the rapid antiproliferative effect of TG argues against a role 
for PKC in thi s response . Consistent with this observati on, down-
regul<ltion of PKC by preo'catmcnt with b.·yostatin did not block 
TG-induced inhibiti on of mouse ke ra ti nocytc difFerentiation (Li et 
ti l, 1995). 
T he hype rpro liferative e lrect of prolonged treatm e n t of m o use 
keratinocytes with TPA probabl y resul ts fi'om downreg ula tio n of 
PKC (Bolla g el til , 1994). C lea rl y, o ur data argue aga in st a role for 
PKC downregulation in the h yperpro liferative response to pro-
longed TG administrati o n . One possible in terpretatio n of the data is 
that TG-indu ced keratinocyte growth stimulation is a consequence 
of susta in ed e levation of Ca i to a leve l suffi cient to activate 
processes le;lding to cell proliferation but in suffi cien t to induce 
cytotoxi city. Such an in te rpretation suppo rts the pro posal of T has-
trup el (I I (1987) that" ... the tumor-promoting activity of thapsi-
gargin is attributable to its ability to sta bili zc intrace llul ar ca lcium 
o n a raised level. " An altern ative exp lanatio n , based o n the known 
mechani sm of actio n of TG, is that TG-indu ced ke ratinoc),te 
hyperpro li fe rati on results from sustai.n ed dep le tion of intl'acellul ar 
Ca2 " stores. Consistent with this view, Li et (I I (1995 ) demonstrated 
a marked depletion of ion o mycin-sensitive intracellular Ca2 stores 
after pro longed (6-·12 h) treatmeIJt of m ouse kera tinocytes with 
TG . 
Although th e precise m echanism of the acutc antiprolife rative 
effect ofTG o n m o use keratinocytes is uncl ear, the data presented 
he re are consistent with in volvem ent of the immediate-early gene 
c:fos in this response. Some studies suggest that c:fos is invo lv ed in 
ea rly diffe ren tiation signaling in keratin ocytes. Thus, treatm ent of 
m o use keratin ocytes with either TPA or serum results in a rapid, 
transien t induction of c:fos, associated with rapid loss of proliferative 
activ ity (Bollag el (II, 1993). III ,,;,Jo, both Fisher el til (1991) and 
Sm eyn e el (II (1992) found that Fos expression was greatest in the 
differen tiatin g layers of the epidermis, with littl e expression in th e 
proliferati ve basal layer. T he rapid , transient induction of c-Ios in 
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respo nse to TG trca tm cn t (Fig 7) thc rc fo rc rai scs th c possibility tlwt 
induc ti o n o f Fos prote in, and he ncc activa ti o n of gencs con tainin g 
AP-1 sites, mi gh t account fo r thc rapid antipro li fu ra tive e ffect of 
TG. T hc regul ato ry regio n o f the (:/;,-, gene is known to con ta in a 
calcium response c1 cm en t, in addi tio n to T PA and scntm respo nsc 
elem ents (Schillin g cf al. 199 1), and the re is cvidcnce that Ca2 + _ 
de pendent pro tein kin ases are invo lved in c:fos acti vatio n (M o rgan 
and C urran. 1986). O ur data are consi stent w ith thc findin g o f 
Scho nthal el (/1 (1 99 1) tha t TG is a po tenr indu cer o f c:l;'s expressio n 
in NIH-3T3 ~I broblas ts . T he tim e course of (:fos indu ctio n ill 
N IH-3T3 cells (m ax im al inductio n at 1 h. w ith re tun! to basa l 
leve ls after 4 h ) is vCI'y similar to that o btaincd here fo r ke ratino -
cytes (Fig 7) . T hc tcmpo ral associatio n bctw cen TG-induccd 
ke rarin ocyte ( :Ii>.,' expression and g ro wth inhibition repo n ed h en~, 
toge th er with the re po rts citcd abo ve linkin g (:/os expressio n to 
ke ra tin ocyte dilFe ren tiatio n , however, do no t suppo rt the sugges-
ti on of Scho n thal e l "I (1 99 1) that thi s pro tooncogene direc tly 
m ediates TG-induced kcratinocyte hyperpro lifcratio n ill /l ilro. and 
hypc rpl as ia and tumo r pro motio n ;/1 /1;1'0. Wc do not exclud e the 
possibili ty , ho w e ver, that clos ma y have an indircct ro le in m cdi-
atin g TG-induccd ke ratin ocytc hype rpro lifera tio n ;/1 /1 ;;"(1 and ;/1 
/1 ; /10 . 
T he findin g that the transient TG-induced in crcase in Ca ; is in 
pa rt d ue to re lease of C :t 2 ~ fi'o m in traccllular storcs . w hereas th c 
sustain ed C a; c levatio n rcsul ts cntircly fi 'o ll1 ca lcium inAux, is 
consiste n t with thc " capacita tive " coupling m odel (Putn cy, 1986: 
Takemura e/ " I, 1989) , whi ch states that pla smal cmmal pcrmea hili ty 
to C a2 ., is rcgula tcd by th e dcgrce oHilling of the seq uestered C a2 + 
poo l. T hc I'apid discharge of ke ratinocyte C a; fi'o ll1 in tra ccllular 
stores in respo tlSc to TG additio n m ay account fo r th c rapid 
TG-induced inhibi t io n of kc ratinocytc prote in syn thcsis (Fi g 6). 
beca usc calcium m o biliza tion in rcspo nse to a variety o f agents has 
becn associ,lted with transla tio nal suppressio n (B ros tl'olll and 
Brostrom , 1990; Brostro m e( ai, 199 1; W on g el al. 1993 ). Funhe r-
m o re , rapid inhibiti on o f pro tein syn thesis mig h t playa ro le in thc 
o bserved e lFccts o f TG o n kcratinocyte pro lifera tio n. T hu s. cn-
hanced degrad atio n of short-livcd rcpressors o f pro tooncogencs 
fo ll o ws cx posure to no nspecifi c tran sla tio nal inhibito rs suc h as 
cycl o heximide and puromycin (M akin o c( al. 1984; Mullcr el al. 
1984). and in c uba tio n of quiescen t NIH-3T3 cclls with thcsc 
inhibi to rs is nccessary and suffi cicn t to indu ce DN A synthcsis 
(Rosenwald e/ al . 1(89). 
In summal'y , w e havc shown hcre tha t TG trcatm c n t o f prinla l")' 
m o use ke ratin ocytes resulted in a rapid an tipro li fe l'ativc efre c t, a t 
concen trati o ns that induccd both a transicn t and a sustained 
elevation in C a;. Mo rc prol ongcd in cubatio n of keratin ocytcs w ith 
TG resulted in a markcd and sustain cd hypcrpro lifcra tivc respo nsc . 
T hc rapid antipm liferative elFect did not resul t fm m cytoto xic ity 
and did no t invo lv c PK.C ac ti vatio n. but rathcr w as associated w ith 
rapid , tran sic n t acti vatio n o f (:fos and rapid inhibiti o n o f tran slatio n. 
T he data suggcs t tha t th c hyperpla stic and tumo r-pro motin g activ-
ites ofTG in m o usc epidcrmis i/l IJi"{l ma y resul t £i'o lll keratin ocyte 
grow th stimulation afte r chro nic eleva tio n of C a;. Fur ther rescarch 
is required to e lu cidate do wnstream cvents linkin g TG-induccd 
in creases in ke ratin ocytc Ca; to the o bservcd chan ges in ce ll 
pro life rati on. 
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